
INNOVATIVE
ENERGY SAVING
SCREW COMPRESSOR



SHANGHAI SCREW COMPRESSOR CO.,LTD is a high tech Japanese joint venture with independent intellectual property, founded 
in 2000. SCR together with Anest Iwata focus on air compressor research and development, covering all aspects from manufactur-
ing through to sales, service and technical support. SCR supply a complete range of products such as high efficiency permanent 
magnet variable speed air compressors, oil free screw compressors, oil free scroll compressors, bearing free and magnetic centrif-
ugal blowers. The global sales and service network provide our customers with high-quality, energy efficient and environmentally 
friendly compressed air solutions. 
SCR's statement of “Inspire Infinite Power" signifies the close relationship with their global partners, and suppliers. SCR is commit-
ted to building an industrial world with continuous improvement for both its customers, the environment and its employees.

CHINA HEADQUARTER





The high heat exchange efficiency design of the inlet and 
outlet temperature difference of 5 ℃   reduces the 
demand of cooling capacity to a low level and achieves a 
high energy efficiency ratio.The stainless plate heat 
exchanger is used to prevent the dryer itself from becom-
ing a source of pollution and to achieve high quality com-
pressed air.

Efficient heat  transfer capacity  and  the  use  of  environ-
mentally  friendly  refrigerant R134a makes it especially  
be suitable for high temperature and high humidity envi-
ronment. 

High-efficiency (99.9%) air-water  separation  structure  
is  combined  with  a  highly reliable automatic drainage 
device, to ensure that the condensate water was drained 
from the compressed air system timely and ef ficiently.

Ultra-quiet  refrigeration  compressor,high  reliability  and  
long  service  life.

The  wind  condenser  uses  nano  anti-corrosion  coating  
to  improve  heat-transfer  performance.

Remove solid particles, reach the maximum residual oil content of 0.01ppm and pro-
vide high quality compressed air. 

The use of a large-capacity air tank can reduce the periodic pulsating airflow of the compressor exhaust,stabilize the pressure in 
the compressor air pipe, reduce the start frequency of the air compressor, protect the air compressor, and reserve air at the same 
time.



Efficiency

SCR APM Series adopts a soft start system for its start-up. The Inovance VSD maintains full load current on start up to 1.5 times 
FLC- Traditional motor starters such as direct on line starters and star delta starters burden the power supply due to the high peak 
start up current which can typically be 8-10 times FLC. With variable speed soft start system, the starting current never exceeds the 
rated value.

Constant pressure control avoids over generating 
site air pressure

Fast response speed for system pressure

Closed loop dynamic control and high precision 
control

Fast acceleration and deceleration characteristics 

On board RS485 communication

Accurate torque control

Intelligent PID flow regulation mode



Lubricant-Cooling IE4 PM Motor

New compressor airend

Taper connection design



The heavy-duty air filter is carefully designed to be suitable for medium and heavy dust load environmental conditions．

On the basis of the ordinary air filter, it adds a centrifugal separation structure design on the one hand, so that the air entering the 
air filter element is pre-separated to remove larger particles of dust, thereby effectively extending the service life and maintenance 
cycle of the filter element. 

On the other hand, the structure of the filter paper is improved to increase its ash capacity, and there is a special design between 
the fold layers to prevent damage to the bond. It can effectively filter dust and impurities in harsh operating environments such as 
high dust and high impurities, extend the service life of the air filter element, and protect the host and the oil and gas pipeline 
system.

Oversize cooler makes sure the compressor can run max up to 46 degrees without any 
problem

A customized controller specially developed for permanent magnet motors, which is 
more in line with compressor needs

The first stage is mechanical centrifugal separation

The second stage is high efficiency oil separator

4000hours life-span of oil separator

The oil content is lower than 3PPM

The flow guide plate changes flow direction, and the cross collision makes the small 
oil particles combine into large oil particles to separate, reduce the burden on the 
oil-gas separator layer, and extend the life of oil seperator

Reserved more than 30% margin of  oil-seperator

Efficiency is increased by 1~2%

Vertical tangential structure seperator



Model KW HP Capacity
(m3/min)

Dimension
(mm)

Weight
(KG) SizePressure

(BAR)
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NOTE:
The capacity is measured as GB3853 standard.(equivalent to ISO1217 Annex C)
Standard voltage is 380V/50HZ/3P, other voltage is available.
The recommended best capacity range is 60%-100%.
Alpine/high altitude, high temperature, high huidity, high dust loads or other 
adverse working conditions will require specialized custom designs. These are 
available on special request.
We reserve the right to make changes and improvements to the design and 
appearance. 
Specifications may change without prior notice.

5 YEARS 
WARRANTY
(optional)


